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PAUIT&O HY mu,r.R o,· TIIS UY.ME.HAt. A9RltlUU,Y, 
f>U ■Ol!"ID1 
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REPORT. 
Dr.S :\lotl<t:S, lOW.\, January 80, 18\IH. 
7b 11,t J/(JIIQro!,/.e Jl.,,,ben qf IM 1'1Dail11·•t.rl" Gromil ,h~n.Wu: 
We. yonr committee, appointed in punuanco of join\ rcsolu 
tlon to visit and lnapect thu penlwntiary at Ft • .Madi.son, ha,·lng 
pnrformod our duty, beg 1,-an, w aubml\ the following report, 
and In doing 10, will follow tho ins\ructlona of Aid joint 
1'080\ution 
Fini We tlnd ~ t.h• approprla\lona made by the 'l'wenty• 
fllt.h Gen"ral Auembly, "° tar u \hoy ham boon drawn, hue 
h.-en exp••ndod wisely and econorolcally, [or llu) obJocts tor 
which \hey were approprla1"d 
Tho fl,1',00 approprl•ted for tho uanaportallon or 1•rbonera 
bu been ••xpcndll<l to dato, leaving tbn tranaportationupeusea 
from now until the c!OIIO of tho blonnlat period for I.ht& lulitu 
tlon 10 be paid from tho general tnnd 
The ~ appropriated tor v~ntllatlon purposes for tho C')ll 
rooms has not been oxpendod nor drawn from tho state 
truAury, aatbat amount was oonaldea-ad lnadeqWll.o lo meet thn 
expenao ut properly ventilating the cellA, 
The fM)i) appropriat.od for the Warden·• house hn• been 
upended 
The~-'·"-"' oonlingentand repairfund hualao ooenaxpended. 
SIJ(,ond. No ln,lebtc,lnoss bu, a■ JUI, been contracted In 
•-of approprlatlona 
7'11/nf.-We rooommo,111 that the following amo1111ta be appro• 
prlauid for this lnaUtutlon for u•e \ho comlnK biennial period: 
The- t!ClllWl,-1 ...t N!p&in ........................................ ,1,500 
Por ,...,,.po,_loa ol dt.cbarced coo•lew ........................... f ,800 
J'or co .. ~lon ul 1ower from prllon t.o rl·n11•................... •. 2.600 
For-•• boatcl fond...... .................... ............ ...... 111D 
Por.,... pamp DOUM and "°"""""'re wlllt lite rhtt .................. l ,MIO 
4 PENITENTIARY AT FT. MADISON. [Db· 
Welurther recommend that the warden be allowed to use not 
to exceed ~2,000 of tho library fund in constructing a new barn. 
We would also suggest that the ad \"isability of better cell 
room being provided lor that institution, and the area of the 
inclosure be increased by extending the wa.lls of the prison 230 
feet west, as suggested by tho warden in bis bieDlliAJ report, 
be taken into coru;ideration. 
Also the advisability or allowing each guard ~25. annually, 
for uniform. 
Also, that the wa.rden be allowed to use not to exceed f~5O 
of the contingent fund, ror supplies /or bis own table, in ent<'r-
taining visitors, and for the sick in the hospital. 
We also recommend that the ~ appropriated by the 
Twenty-0lth Genoral Assembly for the ventilation of the cell 
rooms, bo carried back to the State Treasury, or a more ade• 
qua.to allowance be made. 
Puurlf, .. We do not find that any money has been expended 
only for the specific purpose for which it was appropriated. 
Fifll,.-The law relating to tht• drawing of money from the 
State Treasury has been complied with. 
Si:r/T,. We submit acompletelist of the employes of the insti-
tution and the compensation of each in exhibit marked "A." 
We are satisfied that the condition of affairs at this instltu• 
tion are as good as tho conveniences will permit. Tbe convicts 
are properly fed, clothed and cared for to the best advantage 
possible, with prosont arrangements. 
Strict discipline is maintained, and cleanlim•ss and order 
prevails in every department. W.-. have only words of ,·om• 
mendation for the administration of Warden Jones and bis 
deputies. Under the m&nagement the convict& ha.ve tho privi-
lece of chapel servir.es, prayer mooting, Sunday achoo! each 
Sunday, and evening schools during the week, wherein is 
taught the rudimenbl of an education that will do much in 
reforming \he convicts during their confinement in that lru;ti 
tution. They aleo have free aeeess to an exoollent library. 
H. L. BYERS, M. J. DAns, 
On 1M port rif th, &nau. W. W. CoKNWALL. 
On the /illrl of th, Hrnu,,,. 
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